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.dba/ract of tile P,'oceecU,tga of tile OOIm-cil of tIle OOVC1'JIOr GelleraJ of I,~dia, 
(e88emblecl for tile pW'lJ08e of making LatOI amI Uegulation8 tmder the 
rn'oviliol" of the .dcl of Parliat1I,elZt, 24 ~ 25 Pic" cal' 67 •• 

The Council met at Government House on Thursday, the 5th September, 1878, 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Vieeroy nnd Governor Geneml of Indio., G,H.S.I., preaiditJg. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov~rnor of the Panj6.b, O.S.I. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.o.n. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.O.S.I. . 
Colonel tho Hon'ble Sir Andrew Olarke, R.E., X.O.lI.G., o.n. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, C.8.I. 

Tbe Hon'hle A. R. Thompson, O.S.I. 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble R. Strnchey, R.E., 0.8.1., P.R.S. 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble Sir S. J. Browne, X.O.S.I., o.n., v.o. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble T. H. Thornton, D.C.L., O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Bon'ble G. H. M. Bntten. 

ACT IX OF 1878 AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR ALEXANDER ARnuTHNoT moved for leave to introduoe 

a Bill to amend Aet No. IX of 1878 (for the /Jette,- control of Publication. 
in Orie"ttillanguageB), nnd whioh wns commonly known o.s the cr Vernaoular 
Press Aot." The Bill which he desired to introduce, had been framed in conse-
quenco of instruotions' received fr?m the Seoretary of State' in,. desp~tch 
in which he conveyed the assont of Her Majesty's Government to the Act 
which WllS passed in March last, but requested tho Government of India to 
refrain from putting into operation that portion of the Aot whioh enabled the 
publishers of vernacular newspapers to lvitbdraw themselves from its restrio-
tive provisions by submitting their proofs to ,. Government officer; nnd desired 
that, if necessnry, the Government of Indin. should, by fresh Icgislntion, either 
sUspend or abandon that portion of the AJi. With His Ex:cellenoy's per-
mission he would read to the Council the parl§1'llph of the Secretary of St:1te's 
dcspntc~ which contained tho instructions in question. It WllS as follows :_ 

"D. I entertain very gravo doubts of tho expediency of l,utting' into I\ction tho portiol\ 
of the Act. which en:lbles, nnd iudeed, cncour:lgcs, tho publish en of verD:lculllr DOIV'pnpen to 
withclrnlV themselves from its restrictive provisions hy submitting their proofs to n Govern-
ment ofiiccr. In IlIdi:l tho difficulty of executing it would be onn5U:llly great. The VIIrna-
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eular nowspapers are prin~d in 0. gre~t variety of languages j n<? one officer could probably 
superintend them with elIect.. Every pers<?n charged with the duty of supervision must be 
ncquo.inted (vith the niceties of Native dialect, nnd most ~f these pers<;>ns would probably have 
,to be natives of .the country. Such n system might givo riso to grent o.buscs. It is defended, 
I observe, in the ~tntement of Objects and Reason., (In the ground of the hardship which the 
~equiremeut of a bond o.nd of th" deposit of security might inDict on somo of tho owners of 
vernacular jourllnls ; but it seems to ,me thnt these provisions of the Act might Lo accommodllt. 
ecfto the circumstances of eneh neWspaper. Tho difficulties of establishing Government 
newspnpera in the vernnculllr tongues wero much dwelt upun in tho debnto in your Council, 
and I fully appreeinte them i but 1 cnnn~t but lee that any censor of pl'oofs will in fnct write 
the nowspaper which he revises. Her Mo.jesty's Government request that you will refrnin 
from putting thi, part of the Act into operation, taki ng power, by fresh legislation, to suspend 
or abllndon it if you deem this necessary." 

The Government of India hndgiven very careful consideration to the in-
struotions contained in the paragraph which he had just read, and had come to 
the conolusion tho.t if that portion of the Act to which the Seoretary of State 
had taken exception WQ.S not to be brought into operation, it was on every ac-
count expedient, and in fact necessary. that it should he repealed; 'otherwise 
very serious emb:lrrassments might occur in the event of circumstances arising 
under which a proprietor of a newspaper might elect to avail himself of the 
provisions in question. 

The Motion WDS put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR ALEXANDER AnnUTnNoT then introduced tbe Bill, and 
moved that it be taken into consideration on the 26th September, 1878. He 
said that on thnt occasion he should take the liberty to offer to the Oouncil 
some remarks on the working of the Act on the discussions", hich had taken 
place both in this country and in England with reference to it. . 

'rhe Motion WDS put and agreed to. 

HUSAIN !B!D ENDOWMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. STOKES presented the Report of the Select Oommittee on 

the Bill to make better provision for the management of the HllSaidMd 
Endowment nt Luokoo,v, and moved that it be taken into consideration. 
He said tho.t as this Bill was ab.2.ut a year old, it might be convenient to 
roc;ll to the recollection of the ORneil some of the leading facts connected with 
it. Its object wo.s to provide for the due administration of what was called 
tho HusaimiMd Endowment, the property of whicll, spcnking roughly, now 
amounted to two and a hnlf crores of rupees. The en<lowment'wll.Scrcated about 
forty YC3.rs ago by the third King of Oudb, Muhammad AU Shah. Its trusts 
\vere threo-firstly, to provide for the payment of certain pensions; secondly, to 
defrny the expenses of a mosque called Husninabnd lIuMrak; and thirdly, to 
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repair a certain road. It lrRS t? ho mannge(l by two Superintendents and nn 
Agent and their desecn~lnnts for tho timo being, In 1857 tho mutiny brokt' 
out; the then Agent joined tho lllutineers and WfiS killed at Lucknow. find tho 
property disnl)pearcd. SOme of it having beon improperly disposecl of by tho 
Superintendents, 'rhe property. 01' most of it. was, howover, aftel' some time 
recovered, amI now Superintomlents nnel 0. new Agent were appointe(l by the 
l>ellsionel's, 

Since then one of these new Superintend~nts had died, and on looking at 
tho trust-deed (whieh wo.s not, he need h:ll'llly sny, framed by a professionnl 
conveyo.ncor) it appeared that the nppointment of theso now tl'ustecs after tho 
mutiny was altogether unnuthorized, nn(l that therc was now no power to ap. 
point a nmv trusteo in pI nee of the one who llad dieu, IIeneo the nccessity . for 
tho present Bill. 

The Committee, which consisted, besides Ml', Basset Colvin amI himself, 
of their hon'ble colleaguo NawtU .. Sir Faiz Ali KMn, had fixed tho number of 
tho trustees at three, u.s it had been urged by tho pensioncrs that it would be 
more convenient o.nd moro in accordance with the views of the founder to keep 
it as small as possible, It was right to 8lI.y tba~ the Looal Government would 
have had only two trustees, with the Conunissioner of Luoknow ns referee in 
case of disagreement. But it hnd long been held inexpedient to connect the 
Executive with the manu6ement of Native religious iIUltitutions, nnd this Ol)i-
nion hlld received 0. legislativo expression in Act XX of 1863, 

Where D. vnctmcy occurred in the office of trustee anel' the first appoint-
ment, the Committee had declared thAt such yacancy should be filled, not 
ns provided in the originnl Dill, by a person to he appointed by tIle Goycrn. 
mcnt at its pleasure, but by a pet'son to be selccted by tho Government fl'om t.L 
number nominated by the pcnsioners. and tho descendants of Muhammad Ali 
Shabo They had further provided that the number of pe1'8ona to bo nominated, 
whethel' uncleI' S\,ction 1 01' section 2, shou1<1 not be less than doublo the nUm-
ber of vacaucic.'I, and that in tho event of tho ponsiollel's nnd dcscendo.nts or 
1I1ulmUlDlad Ali Shah neglecting for ono month to nominate (nn event which 
he need harl11y say wns vcry unlikely to o~eul'), the Government might 0ll-
point nny l'et'SOll it pleased. 

They had omitted tho provisions made in sections 5 to ·7 of the ol'iginal 
Dill for regulating the proceedings of the tl'ustces (with the exception of thnt 
making the majority of votes decisive), as the Local Government had repre-
:q)ntoo to them" such precise ntles nre unsuited to Native gentlemen who have 
not husincss habits," 
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Seotions 12 nnd 18 of the Ol'igimi.1 Bill wcre intet;tded cllicfly to provide 
for the institution of proceedings for the settlement of 0. scheme for the endow-
ment nnd for the recovery of trust funds., It UOlV appeared that thero wns no, 
necessity at p.e~ent to attempt nny remodelling of the scheme ns settled by the 
founder j and as it was urged that the idea. of making any provision on this 
point was distasteful to thos~ concerned, those sections had been struck out 
altogether. The other matter, 0.9 to the l'Ccovel'y of pl'operty belonging to the 
endowment, would bo sufficiently met by tlle genorallaw of the country. 

The Oounoil would see that the effect of the prinoipal cl\anges the Oom-
mittee had ronde would be to simplify the manngement of tho endowment, nnd 
to put it on 0. footing more in ncco~ce with the views of tIle founder and 
with the wishes' of those interested than it would have been under the Bill 
ns originally introduced. 

In conclusion, he thought it right to mention 'the objections taken to the 
Dill by two Native gentlemen, 'Ashiq Husain nnd Pnndit Sri Krishna. 

, 'Ashiq Husain said:-

" I anel the Shial reli.ding a~ Bllrei1ly read the '~hole Bill relating to the Im'mb'ra 
Hnlllin'bad, Lucknow. It interfel'<ll in lome points with our religious doctrines. For there 
is nothing left, DO~ even a lingle point, by the leaden or any faith with reapect to the doc-
tri~el of willi DOd endowments, for which provision is made to a brge extent in the Milham-
mlldnn law." 

MR. STOKES had read tho last sentence nt least six times without getting 
oven 80 glimmer of the mooning. and the old saying had occurred to him,-S' 
non vi. 'nlelligi debe. "egligi. Perhnps '.!shiq Husain would reply' with the 
dilemma. mnde by Thomas AnghlS when Mcused of obscurity: "Either the 
Oouncil understand mo, or they do not. If they understand me nnd finel me 
in error. it is ensy for the~ to refute me; if they do not uuderstand me, it is 
unreasonu.ble for thom to exclaim against my dogmas." As to the allegation 
that the Bill interfered in some points (none of which wore, or could be. 
specified) with religious doctrine, he would not wnste the time of the Oouncil 
by disproying it: he need only point out to the Muhammndan public generally 
th"nt the report of the Oommittce hnd been signell by nn orthodox Muham-
mallnn noblemnn,-No.wo.b Sir- Fniz Ali Kh6.n-who had taken nn intelligent 
and activo part in settling tho Bill. 

Pandit Sri Knshnn WfiS alnwycr, nnel, na.tmnUy, took quite a different 
objection. no snid:- ' 

" If theD, tho founder of lho cntlowmcnt did not requil'o the interferenee of the Sovereigns 
of Oudh n nuy Wllol whatever in clear Dnd unnmbiguous WOl'US, it ~ respeotfull, submitted 
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tbnt the Britisb Government, DS tbo prcscnt Sovcrcign of Olll1h sllcceeding tho lnst deposed 
Sovel'eign, is legnlly prevented from interfl!l'ing with this clIIlllwment nllli legislating for it. 
contrary to tho will of tho fOIlDucr." 

lb. STOKES wished to sIlOak with nU respect of Pnlldit S\'{ Krishna. to 
whom the Council were indebted for a care Cui nnd lcal'lled opiuion on the 
'l'l'ansfer of Property Dm; but he thought thnt the Pnnclit, when he made thnt 
objection, hnd overlooked tho twenty-seconeI section of the Indinn Councils Act, 
which gave express power to the Govel'oor General in Oouncil to make laws and 
regulations "for all pel'sons, whether British 01' Native ................... nnd for 
all places and things whatever" within British Inclill. No doubt, the intention 
of the nuthor of a cllaritnl1le or l'oligious trust shoultl. so fal' ns wns prol101' nnel 
practicable, be strictly observed, But he could not decide irl'cvocably ns to 
what would be best for tho trust at all future periods; nnd whero tho liternl 
performanco of his intention would be inexpedient 01' impossiblo. in every 
civilized country the legislature. nn(1 in mnny places tho Courts, had tho right 
to modify his specific design. 

The Motion wns put nml ngt'oed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES then movod that tho !Jill as a.mended be passed. 

The Motion wns put and ngreed to. 

51.tAMP DILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. COCKERELL in presenting the prclimlnllry Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to consolidnte nnd nmeml the lnw relating to 
Stnmps nnd COlll't-fees desired, with the permission of tho President, to make tt 
few remnrks in regard to the presentation of the Report, nnd nlsa to some of 
the chief points of distinction bchveen the provisions of the nmended Dill nnd 
thnt previously introduced. He snid thnt tho object of pt'esenting this Repol't 
at tho prcsent tillle nnd pIneo was to SCCUl'e nn early publication of tho nmended 
Bm, and thus afford sufficient time and opportunity for tho proIlosed amend. 
ments of the existing law to become generally known, nncl for the submission of 
opinions in regard to any of these pl'Oposnls which might be thought. on exami. 
nation by experts, to be not likely to work satisfactorily, 01' which might on 
other grounds ho objcctCtI to by pCl'Sons who considcrcd theil' intcrests 01' tho 
intcrests of tho pulllic pI'Cjudicinlly nll'ccted hy them; fol', ns tho nmendment of 
the Stamp law had now been under discussion 01' considcration for ncnl'ly threc 
years, he (MIL. COCKEILl:LL) thought it very desirable that tho OOllncil should Jm 
in a position to deal fillnll,. with the recommcndatiuns of tho COlllmitteo soon 
after the Coutlcil met in Calcutta. so that tho new law might come iuto Coree 
on the date meutioned in the umcutle(l Dill-the 1st J nt'1unry. 1870. 
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, In r~~rd to the amended Dill, the :fil'S~ point to which he 'WQulcl draw 
nttention w~s the elimination of all provisions i'elating to the subject of Court-
fees, and the l-estriction of tho present mensuro to stamp.duties only. . . 

There was much doubtless to be said on both sides of the question, ns to 
whether the convenience of th~ publio was better secul'ed by tIle nonsolidatiou 
of the law relnting to Court-fees o.nd genem1 stamp-duties, or by tIle mninten-
nnc~ of the present system under which these subjects were regulatcd by sepo.rnte 
enactments; and, although 0. majority of the Select Committee bad advocate4 
'tho course new proposed on the score of genel'lLl convenience, it might well be 
doubted whether, on the question being l'aised as n distinct issue, the weight 
of opinion 011 the part of thoso who, from their practical experience, were Plost 
competent to form a COl'l'cct judgment in this matter, would be on the side of 
dealing with these subjects by separnte legislation. 

One Hon'ble Member of the Committee, now absent (Mr. Hope), had been 
Rtrongly opposed to the omission of the pl'ovisions relating to Oourt-fees, on the 
ground tho.t tbe convenience of the publio and those engaged in the administ~a
tion of toe law ,,!o~d be gravely prejudiccd by o.ny departure from the original 
Bcheme of consolidation. ' I ' , 

But there 'Was an additional considel'ation, and this in his (lIB.. CoCKERELL'S) 
opinion pl'6sented the most cogent argument in sU}JPort of the continued separa-
tion of the legillmtil?n relating to general stamp-duties and' that regulating 
Court·fees. IIi the former Bill provision bad been made for three material 
cho.nges, besides others of minor importance, in the IMv relating to Court.fees. 

lBt. Tho, assimilation of the institution-fee leviable in. r6Rpect of suits 
instituted in the Small Cause Courts of the Presidency-towns and the mufnssal 
by tbe l'OO\1ction of the former and increase of the latter from 12i and 7 i per 
centum. respeotively, to & uniform rate of 10 per centum. 

2nd. The substitution of no uniform fixed fee for tbe service of each kind 
of Court process for the fluctuating rates prescribod by the rules in force under 
the existing 1n.w. 

• 3rd. The addition of one-half per centum to tho fe~s beretofore chargeable 
on probates and letters and certificates of administration. 

The communications received from the Locnl Governments nnel authorities 
consulted negatived the e~pcdiency of the first. assented in general terms to 
the second. and represented that the time had not yet come for the adoption. 
with any material advantage to the revenue, of the last of tho above proposals. 
Tho qualified approvnl of tho projected uniform uxed rate of fee chargeable on 
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the service of processes would nhnost certninly havo heen with<ll'awll, now tltnt 
most of the Local Govcrnments had to meet theil' oxpcnclitul'o from provincial 
rerenuo in respect of stnmp-dutios nml Oourt-fees, Undel' tho contl'nl system of 
fin..'l.ncc a univorsnll'ato for cach description of llrocoss-fcc was .prncticn.blc, as 
any deficiency in tho rcceipts ns compared with tho chnl'ges in ono lll"oyince was 
lilroly to be balanced by a corrcsponding surplus in :mother; but a rntc which 
would have been sufficient to gunrd agninst 011 oxcess of cXllenditure o\"cr 
incom~ in respect of tho service of Court-processes in evory provinco of tho 
Empiro would have been too hi~h for genomI adoption, Tho former Dill, though 
dealing in a general way with Oourt-fees, mado no altcration in the· ad 
valorem Cees levied on the institution of suits in t,he ol'diull.l'Y Civil Courts, 
No l'evision of these fees had been specifically reco.nmcllued by the authorities; 
but it was well known that in some qu:utm's tho existing rates of institution-
fees were regarded as unnecessarily high. Oomparisons between the l'ccoipts 
from Oourt-fees in, n.nd the charges incurred in the maintennnce of, the suhordi-
nate Civil Oourts throughout the countl'y had been frooly mado with tIle ohjeet 
of showing that, as 0. net result of the prescnt system. the administration of jus-
tice had practically become a source of l'evenuo, In this state of feeling on the 
subject, it would have been impolitic to affirm the propriety of tho continued 
maintenance of these rates by their l'c-enactmont in II. law whioh might be 
oxpected to remain in force for a considerable period. 

For all these reasons he thought the conclusion inevitable, that the law 
relating to Oourt-fees could not yet alh·a.ntageously be dealt with in 0. compre-
hensive lDanner, and ho was chiefly on this account satisfied thnt the Committee 
had done wisely in recommencling that the pr03cnt legislatioll shoulcl bo con-
fined to the subject of stamp-duties, 

Tlll'ninno now to the details (If the nmcll.led Dill nnel t.'lking them ill tho o 
ol'~er in ,vbich they appcared thel'c, he wouhl drn.lv nttcutiou to the circum-
sbnce thnt tho o.ppn.rcut considel'n.ble reduction in the number of the inwrpre-
tation-clauses W!I.S in grcn.t mellSUl'C due to the transfer to tho sohedule of the 
definition of all instruments mentioned 01' referred to in the schedule only: by 
this arl'll.11gcment not only had much repetition been n.voided, but pel'sons wllo 
had to consult the law as to tho propel' duty T'!lynl»)e in respect of nny in!ltru-
nlellt wouM have to look to Olle IlIacI) instead of two for the l'equit'ccl infOl'lua. 
tion. 

'1'he term " Dond" had boon made to include instrulllents having tho COll, 
clitions of t.ho Native" kh6.ta" or "tnmn.ssuk" M now Cl'amcIl. Thoso illl;tl'll-
JUcnts differed fl'om tho ordinary promissol'Y noto in this respect, that they 
wel'C inYluiably, according to the existing pl'actiec, attested by witnesses. 
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Such attestation obviously'gave them an increased value as evidence. No in-
creaso of laxation was involved in this extens~oll of the, application of the 
term; for as a.'matter of fact, the" khutn" or" ta~assuk" luId always bcen 
considered to require a bond stamp. 

The wOl'd " receipt" had been so defined as to make all receipts for the pay-
ment of m~ncy in excess of' twenty rup~e9 primarily liable to stamp-duty, but 
an exemption had been provided in favour of all such payments when made 
gl'Ootuitously. , The existing law and tho Bill as introduced made l'eceipts for 
money when pnid in satisfaction of ,a debt 01' demand alone lia.ble; but' there 
could be no reasonablo ground for excluding fl'om the stamp liability receipts 
for money payments when mooe for due consideration. 

The term" settlement" ball in the former Bill been described as including 
" assurances for religious and charitable purposes," but iu its'technical sense 
it applied only to dispositions of property made in contemplation of mo.rriage. 
Such dispositions did not opcro.te as o.bsolute t1'o.nsfers, but were designed 
to ta~e effect on some more or less remote contingenoy, and in this respect they 
might be said to resemble simple mortgages, and were reasonably chn.rged 
with stamp-duty at the same rate as the latter instruments. Assurances for 
religio\ls purposes on 'the other band opemt~as 'convey~noes, taking im-
mediate effect, and they were properly classed with deeds of gift, It wns 
0, misto.ke to have included thesc instruments in the categol'Y of settlements 
when a special and different ro.te of duty had been imposed on instruments of 
gift, ' 

Be would not ho.ve thought this change of sufficient importnnc~ to call 
for special comment had not one of their hon'ble colleagues, 0. member of the 
Select Committee, recorded bis dissent to the mo.nner in whi~hthis item had 
been trented. His hon'ble, friend had not based his objection to the provisions 
,of the Bill in regard to this subject as crcating an innova.tion on the existing 
law an~ practice, 'and this wn.s n point deserving notioe; fur he (MIt. COCKERELL) 
believed- nlthough 0. place in tbe settlement-class of documents was now 
clo.imed for these Ilssur:mees-that at the present time when U deeds of 
8eltlcment,~' were subject to duty and" instruments of gift" were not so liable, 
iustruments crcating an endO\vlllent for religious Ot" charitable purposes were 
inyarinbly heM to be, nnd trented as, .. dceds of gift '" 

In the former Dill no provision hacl been made for enrOl'dng the oondi-
tions anu directions contained in sections twelve, thirtcen, fourteen, nnd fifteen 
of tho amended Dill in l'C~n.rl1 to the mOllo of stamping instruments. This 
omission was suppliCll by tho definition of tho condition" duly stamped," tho, 
non-fulfilment of such condition bl"inging an instrument within the penal provi-
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sions of chapter IV. Inasmuch, however, as 0. non.complianco with tllOso direc. 
tions was perfectly compatiblo with nn honest intention, nml evcn absence of 
carelessness or illdiITol'onco to tho requiL'orncnts of the law, on tho pn.rt of tho 
1101der of nny inst.rument, 0. power had been given to the Collect~l' to remit o.t 
his discretion tho wbole of the penalty incurred whero tho impropcr stamping 
consisted solely of neglect 01' failuro to comply with tho conditions of thoso soc· 
tions. 

The principnl nmendments contained in tho fourth chapter of tbe Dill 'VC1'O 

designed to check evasions of the payment of stamp.duties without fi'oquent 
resoi't to criminal prosecutions, 

Thc main dcfect of tho doterrent provisions contD.ined in tho correspond. 
ing part of the former Dill was thc too gl'cnt dopenclonco on a resort to criminnl 
prosecutions which they entniled, 'I'here were, it might well be conceived, 
a very lo.rge number of cases in which the neglect to uso tho proper stamp in. 
volvc(l no gront criminnliLy, nnd in regnrd to which Oollectors would be ifound 
unwilling to send the ofIomlors beforo n. Mngistrate. 'I'he revised Dill con. 
tnine<l provisions in sections thirty-fi.e and thirty.eight by which Oivil Oourts 
wero required to realize a much brger fine than that fixcd by the forUlt:r ere 
unstamped or impropel'ly stamped documents could be admitted in evidence, and 
Collectors wero empowered to lovy within certnin fixed mnximum and mini. 
mum limits 0. similar pena.lty in l'CSpect of instruments sent to or othel'wiso 
comin'" beforo them, and not being" duly sta.mped." o 

The power of instituting criminal prosecutions hnd been retained, but was 
absolutely restricted to the two classes of cases specified in seotion forty.ono-
(1). ,vhel'C tho person responsible for the duty and penalty lov:inblo under 
section thil'ty-five refused 01' neglected to pay the same; and (2), WhCl'C 
it nppe.'lrNl to the Collector that the omission to use a proper stnmp wns due 
to nn intention to evado tho payment of tho duty eho.rgeable, nnd thus to 
defraud the Government. 

Thel'C was nnother new provision in this chapter of considerable import. 
nnce. It was pl'oposed to ennct as a third proviso to section thirty.dve that tho 
validity of nny instrulllent which had boon onco admitted in evidence should not 
h~ culled into question simply on tlle ground that it was not properly stamped, 
r1'ho question ns to whethcl' tho improper reception in evidence of nn unstnmpcd 
or insufficiently sto.mped document constituted a legal ground of o.ppeal agninst 
the decision in the casc in connection with which such document lind bcp.Jl ad-
mitted had frcquently been raiscd; nnd although ho believed that tho rulings of 
tho superior Courts hnd generally been against the validity of such gl'ound of 
appeal, the point was not freo from doubt. and it was dcsh-aMo to have the 
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question concluRively d,etermined in the new law l'elatiug to stamp-duties. It 
,'Would pe 1cleal'1y inexpedient to allow decisions in Buits to he disturhed Bolely 
on a question ntfeoting the interests of the stamp-rovenne; those interests 
W9U~d, he.~hought, be ~u~ciently guar(led by the provisions of section fifty-
one, which empowered an Appellate Oourt to take cognizance of BnSI impound any 
instrument not duly stamped coining before it" although the instrument bad 
~n ~dmitted in evidence by the lower Court. The superior Court was all;o 
empowered to record a declaration as to the extent of the deficiency of stamp-
duty nnd the pennlty which the previous holder of the impounded instrument 
was liable to pay, and then the Oollector would have the same powers for're. 
covering the amount dutl as he 'Would have had if the instrument had been 
produced bGfore him originally. It must not be supposed that this provision 
had been introduced for the purpose of giving a right of appeal, ns it were, to 
the Government in cases where the lower Court, on n full consideration of 
the question of the proper stamp to be used in respect of any instrument, had 
made a. wrong decision, whilst no such power of appeal was given, in the 
converse case, to the holder of any instrument. It was not intended to meet 
sueh cases, which were comparatively rare, but applied rat11er to the cases of 
the frequent occurrence of wbich \le (MR, COOKERELL) had ci~ed a good den! of 
evidence from the reports of judicial omeera when he introduced the former Bill,-
cases in whioh the admissions of instruments not duly stamped were allOWed by 
the Judges of the OO.lll'ts of fil·~t instance entirely through negligenCft or inad. 
vertence. 

Tho schedulcs of advalCl"t'l1l nnd fixed rates of stomp duly hod been amal. 
gamated, and the alphabetical order of arrangement of instruments had been 
substituted for th" classification aoool-ding to rates; the In.tte~· ftrrnLgements 
obviously did not meot the need. of a pernn about to execute fin instrument 
who ha.d no knowledge even as to the kind of duty to which his instrument was 
liable. 

Of course the vulue of an a.lphabetical arrangement was lost intlny trn.llS. 
Intion of the Act into another language i but as a Vel'y large and increasing pro. 
portion of tbe people who were likely to l)e concerned in the execution of 
insttuments studied the law in the lnngunge in which it wns enacted, the 
nrrn.ngomont of the schedule as now proposed wou1cl, he felt confident, be 
found mOl'O useful ana intelligible than that which it sUl)ersedcd. 

The proposed changes in the nmount of stamp.duty to be imposed on in. 
struments would be found to be almost entirely on the side of reduction, and 
consequently in favour of the tax-papcr, Perhaps the mOllt important of these 
reduc~ions ,rns that ronde in the case of bonds ond instruments similarly 
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cllargoable. 1'he elIect of it was to l'cstore,'or rnthel' mnintnin, the two nnnns 
rate proscribed by the existing law in res1)cet of howls for nn nmount not 
exceeding ten rupees. '1'he originnlly pl'Oposcrl foUl' lmllns rnte ,,"ouM he 
applied to bonds for an amount exceeding ten rupees. It 11ad heen thought 
that the class of persons who chiefly cxccute t.heso bonds of very small nmount 
l)ossess vel'y limited mennR, and t.hat to them the extin two nnuns tax on every 
such instrument would be n. real hnrdship. '1'ho l'ensons for tho }lroposec11'o-
duction in the case of Policies of Insnranco hml been stated in the Report. 

The proposed new rate in tho case of jnst,ruments gUllrllnteeing the repay-
ment of loa.ns 'for short periods, obtained on the hypothecation of movable 
property, gave also 0. substn.ntin.1 mensure of relief, inasmuoh as it would OO'f'er 
documents relo.ting to cnsh n<lvances for a senson made on tho hypothccn.tion 
of growing crops, such instillmcnts being at prcsent linble to the duty charge-
o.ble on deeds of mortgage. 

The Government bad thought fit, in consequence of the introduction of 
the license-tax, which fell exclusively on the tmding interest, to give up the 
proposed ex.tension of the receipt-duty to nIl money pnymcnts exceeding ten 
rupees; o.nd tho o.bandonment of the proposed inerense of duty on nills of Ex-
change might be said to have been indirectly due to the same cause. 

When he (MR. OOCKERELL) introduced the Stamp lJill nearly a yenr ngo, he 
gave o.n estimate of the ndditional revenue to be expected if the Bill becnme laW' 
in the shape in whieh it then stood; thnt estimn.te would, in consequence of the 
reductions above referred to, have to be largely cut down. The o.bandonment, 
for the present, of fresh legislation in regard to Court-fees and the 8u1'1'Cnder 
of the proposed incrense on Bills of Exehange and ex"tension of the receipt-duty 
would cnuse a loss of about tcn lukl1~, whilst :l furthm' deduotion f1'om the 
former estimate of about five hl.khs must be mmle in respect of the alterations 
in the duties chargeable on bonds and other instruments, 80 that the IJet result 
of the proposed amendments in the duties fixed by the former Bill would be to 
give an additional revenue of about twelve or thirteen llikhs only, instend of thc 
twcnty.se\'en 01' twenty-eight lUkhs originally anticipated. 

ALLUVION nILL. 

The Hon'bla Mn. STOKES moved for I~:l.'lte to iul.·ouuce R nm to do fine 
and amencl the law relating to alluvion, islands and nbandoMd river-beds. 
He said that this measure, like the '!'mnsfcr of Property Bill and the Negotiablo 
Instruments Dill. was'inlendc(l to (01"111 0. chaptel' of tho Indian Civil Code, 
and its object was to stato, in a concise, aeclU-:l.tc and noccssiblo forlO, the 
lnw relnting to the ownership of nlluvinllands, of the islands (commonly called 
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cl~a1'8) fOl'roed in l'ivers 01' in the sea, and of abandolle(~, river-beds. In Ma(lrn.!l, 
Doplbay nnd :Burma't11~re was nostntutory law o~ the subject: in Sindh thero 
wero only SODle executive rules framed in ,1852 by Sir B:\.l'tle Frere which werl' 
ileld'to have tho force of law: in the rest of British India the Jaw was contained 
partly'in, legnl text-books, p::ll'tly in the Bengal Regulation XI of 1825 and the 
Bengal Act IV of 1868, sections' 2 and 4, but chiefly in the numerous (lecisions 
of the High Oouds nmI the Judicial Oommittee of the Privy Oouncil with ,vhich 
the fornier enactment 'Was encrusted. 

Bengal Regulntion XI of 1825 pl'ovided rull!s for land gained from a river 
or the s~o. by graduo.l accession i for avulsion i for islands fOl'med in navigable 
l'ivers and tho sea; for islands formed in cc small and shnllow rivers, the beds 
of which with thejulkur [or] right of fishery might have been heretofore (i.e" 
before 26th May, 18~5) recognised as the property of individullls." But it did 
not provide for th~ case w1ten an alluvial deposit took place on a site of which 
though it had been submerged, tbe ownership was ascertained. It deciared 
that an island formed in a navigable river belonged to the adjoining proprietor 
or to the Crown, according RIl the channel between it and the ndjacent 
,llmd waS fordable or unfordable. But it did not define .. fordable," nor 
state the time with reference towhioh the qu~tion of fofdo.bllity or non-;for-
dability was to be decided; nor show when an isla.nd could be said to be formed. 
It declared that an island formed ina navigable river should, where the channel 
was fordable, be an accession to tho land" of the person orpersons whose estate 
or estates might be most contiguous to it." But this did not, 'apparently, pro-
vide fOl' oases where tbe islllnd was partly on one side and partly on the other 
of the thread of the stream, nor for cases where there were several riparian 
owners, and the island could not be said to be nearer to the property of one than 
to that of another. -

The Regulation was also deficient in not embodying the doctrine of :what 
Roman lawyers called auri limi/aU, according to which, when land belonging 
to the State wns granted in plots with a fixed aren, and the plots were en-
l(\rgoo by al1uvion, tbe increase did not become the property of the grantees. 
Such n provision was especially required in the Presidency of Bombny. 

. Tho Biil attempted to supply these defects. 

As regards the rights of ripllrinn owners to islands, the Dill applied the 
!o1(\me l'ules to an island formed in the sea or a navigable river wlien the chnn-
nel between it and the adjacent land was fordable, lind to an island formed in a 
river whieh was not navigable. 

}j[lstly, the Bill declnred thnt when any river fOl'mcd n Dew coursc, nban-
(loning its ancient bed, the owncl"S of the ancient banks were entitled to the nn-
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cient bed in proportion to their l'espective frontngcs. It wns bclicvctl thnt tllis 
wns in accordance with the existing law a"s declarml by tho High Court nt }'Ol't 
Willinm, and it seemed less likely to encourage litigation thn~ to provide (ns 
was done by some systcms) thnt the owners of t.ho lalld nowly occupiAcl shouhl 
take the ancient bed, each in proportion to the land of whi.ch he had been 
deprived. 

Tho Bill advisedly left untouched tlle law relnting to the assessment of 
alluvial lands and lunds diminished by diluvion; to the rent payallle in respect 
of such lands, and to tho rights of tenants and mortgagees to alluvinllnnds. 
Such matters were obviously more fitly provided for in special enactments 
dealing ~ith revenue, rent, mortgages and leases. 

In conclusion, he had only to stnte that n rough draft of the Dill had been 
in circulation to the Local Governmenis and Aclministrations for the last six 
months, Ilnd a. valuable body of commentary had been the result. To the 
Lieutenant.Governors of Bengal and the Panjtib and the Ohief Oommissioner 
of Assam, Mn. STOKES, as draftsman of the Bill, felt personally indebted 
for the careful cdticisms with which they had favoured him; Qnd if he 
ob!nined leave to introduce the Bill, they would see that he had given due 
attention to those criticisms. 

The Motion was put Imd agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday, the 26th September, 1878. 

BUlLA; J 
TheDt" September, 1878. 

D. FITZP ATRIOK, 
Secretary to tne Government lif India, 

r.egi8~ati"()e IJepartment. 

NOTB.-The Meeting which WI18 originally fixed fOf Thufsday, the 15th AugllBt. 1878, 
Will adjoufned to Thursday, the 6th September, 1878. 

-----------------------. Go.e", .. "'\ 01 10~1a C.ol,al P,laUor OOtl.-Nt. III L. 11,-11·7 .... -70. 




